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Synthetic Resins resistant to Fungal Attack 
TH~ difficu~ty of preparing paints, varnishes and lacquers 
havI~g reslsta~ce to fungal attack is well known. In 
pa~tICular, drymg oils, even when incorporated in alkyd 
resms! are known to provide a source of organically 
combmed carbon for fungal ?rowth. Th~ method of pro
tectmg pamts by the additIOn of fungicides is unsatis 
f~ctory'-4, mainly because the additives become ineffec
tive long before the e!ld of t~~ useful life of the paint. 
~he use of plgme~~s WIth fungicIdal or fungistatic proper
ties IS more 'promI~m~, but there are few of these pigments, 
and they either limit the possible colour 01' decrease the 
durability of the paint. 

Ideally. the p~oblem w ould be solved by producing a 
pamt v~hlCle whICh because of its chemical composition is 
no t. subject to fungal attack. In attempts to d evelop paints 
resistant to fungal attack, those containing a chlorinated 
rubber vehicle have shown promi~e. Similarly it has been 
found that polyvinyl chloride sheet formulated with 
plasticizers which do not support fungal growth is resis
ta~t to funga l att~ck. The use of chlorinated alkyd 
resms as fungus resistant paint vehicles therefore seemed 
worthy of investigation. 

Alkyd resins of. high chlorine content have previously 
been prepared usmg tetrachlorophthalic and chlorendic 
anhydride~ with the object of developing resins with 
Improved flre-retardation properties. These do not appear 
to I.lave been tested for antifungal properties and it is 
conjectured that the aliphatic straight chain portion 
needs to be protected from fungal attack. 

Polyhalogenated fatty acids t end to be unstable and so 
it was d ecided to chlorinate an alkyd resin directly, 
rather ~han to react chlorinated fatty acids with phthalic 
anhydride and glycerol. In the conditions chosen the 
chlo~ine should ~eact with ~he unsaturated fatty acid 
portIOn of the resm molecule, m preference to the aromatic 
ring. 

Chlorination was eff~cted by bubbling chlorine through 
a solution of the resm In carbon t etrachloride. The 
reaction mixture first darkened and then gradually became 
lighter, until a pale yellow liquid remained. Two resins 
were prepared: (a) contained 28 per cent chlorine, and 
(b) contained 38 per cent chlorine. Analysis confirmed 
that the chlorine ha d entered the aliphatie part of the 
resin molecule. Resin a was a light brown, highly viscous 
liquid, and resin b was also light brown, but solid at room 
temperature. 

Two paints pigmented solely with titanium dioxide 
were made, one from each resin, and in order to assess 
their resistance to fungal attack they were exposcd at the 
J oint Tropical Research Unit at Innisfail, Queensland, 
at latitude 17° 32' S. on the north-east coast of Australia. 
It has an average alillual rainfa ll of 140 in.; 11 0 in. fa ll 
between December and May. The average relative humi
dity varies from 83 per cent to 87 per cent. The average 
temperature varies from 58° F in July to 88° F in January; 
the average m ean for the year is 74° F. The conditions 
are thus those of a tropical secondary rain forest. 

Titanium diox ide pigmented control paints, based on a 
linseed oil, the unchlorinated alkyd resin and chlorinated 
rubber were also exposed in conjunction with a trial 
which included a variety of fungicides and pigments 
representing twenty-seven paint systems in all. 

After 3 months at Innisfail the linseed oil paints were 
covered by a predominantly black fungus. This fungus 
has not yet been positively identified in the laboratory 
but, from previous experinnce of the Innisfail area, it is 
suspected of being Pullularia pullulans (renamed Aureo
basidinm), together with lesser amounts of Monilia 
sitiphila, Cladosporium herba.rum and Trichoderma viride. 

The chlorinatod alkyd paints have now been ox posed 
for 9 m onths and show little fungal growth. The trial 
continues; a private communication from Bain a t 
Innisfail states that, judged by their film integrity 

and resistance to fungal growth, the chlorinated alkyds 
and chlorinated rubber paints are the best of those in the 
present trial. Based on a scale in which 10 represents no 
growth and 0 represents complete coverage of the test 
pa~els by fungal growth, the two chlorinated alkyd 
pamts and the control paints were rated as follows: 
resin (a), 9; resin (b), 9; chlorinated rubber, 9; unchlori
nated alkyd, 6; linseed oil, O. 

The results suggest that the development of media 
that are inher ently resistant to fungal attack may repre
sent a fruitful approach to a solution of the problem of 
fungal growth on paints in tropical areas. 
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Activation Energy for Benzene Hydrogenation 
over Supported Nickel Catalysts 

THE vapour phase hydrogenation of benzene has been 
widely studied, but considerable doubt still remains about 
the activity of various catalysts and the activation energy 
of this highly exothermic reaction. 

A series of experiments' to study mass and energy 
transport in porous catalytic structures has enabled us 
to assess in detail some of the conflicting literature on this 
reaction as carried out with supported nickel catalysts. 
In particular we were concerned with the range of operat
ing temperatures below 150° C, in which it is r elatively 
well established that the nickel catalysed reaction is first 
order in hydrogen and zero order in benzene",3, and that 
the reverse rcaction does not occur at an appreciable rate. 
The mechanism of the catalysis under such conditions is 
not necessary for the purposes of this communication; 
what is of interest is the wide range of values given in the 
literature for the activation energy of the reaction undcr 
these conditions. R eported values range from 6 kcal/mole 
to about 12 kcal/mole, and there is a pattern to the varia
tions: the lower values are associated with hydrogenation 
studies using nickel films, higher values with nickel incor
porated in various porous support materials. While the 
experimental conditions used in many of the reported 
studies are not sufficiently well defined to allow unfJualified 
conclusions, it appears probable that the higher values of 
activation energy reported for the supported catalysts 
are the result of errors introduced into the hydrogenaticn 
rates by diffusion'. 

Rates of hydrogenation were measured in a single pellet 
differential reactor, using a commercially available 
nickel on kieselguhr catalyst (Harshaw Ni-Ol04P), 58 
per cent nickel by weight, made up into pellets of d ensity 
1·70 and 1·84 g/c.c. and with a Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 
(BET) area of about 80 m 2/g. Four 0·001 in. di ameter 
iron-constantan thermocouples were embedded '1t vary
ing radial positions within the porous matrix of the 
catalyst, which was in the form of 0·5 in. diameter cylin
d ers. Rate measurements were made for the reduced 
and stabilized catalyst under steady conditions, using a 
gas mixture rich in hydrogen (mole fraction 0·83) over a 
range of pellet surface temperatures below 150° C. The 
stability and repreducibility of catalyst activity were 
verified by check runs with the reduced catalyst a t 1500 C 
throughout the experiment. The diffusional effccts on 
the reaction system were observed by measuring the 
temperature profile within the pellet for each determina
tion of reaction rate. 
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